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北 星 論 集(文) 第46巻 第２号（通巻第51号)
［Abstract］
Criticism of the Cult in Jeremiah:




The Prophet Jeremiah was prohibited to intercede for the people of Judah by the Lord
(YAHWE). The prophet conveys many severe words of condemnation against the people,
but at the same time he always prays for them. The intercessory activity is regarded as an
 
important official function approved by God. The reason for the prohibition against plead-
ing is that it is an idolatry action among Judah, who should be faithful to their God of
 
covenant. However this paper questions why Jeremiah is prohibited on that condition,
because the people of Judah have committed idolatry for a long time. Is it a matter of
 
degree that God cannot endure any more? This problem is considered by inquiring into the
 
character of“Queen of Heaven”worship and the cultic activities by family co-operation.
The text of Jeremiah 7:16-20 is studied line by line,and it is useful to refer to archeological
 
studies about the female figurines with a disk. Then,similar“Queen of Heaven”cults are
 
compared to each other and their meaning. Finally,it is concluded that the decisive reason
 
for the prohibition of intercession must be trying to escape from God’s historical punishment
 
of the people for idolatry and self-defensive war.
Key words:Prophet,Jeremiah,Cult,Idolatry,Criticism
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